
whirlwind, aud on tbo other a flourishing

willow, gracefully bending beforo the

pasin- - breeze. 'Od rabbit it,' said the

Deacon to himself; it was the first word

he had spoken, 'to think that I should be

such an obstinate old fool.'
He approached his own village. Ine

reason fH his errand abroad bad been

strongly suspected, and they were all on

the lookout for bis return. There stood

the choir leader. 'Welcome home, .Dea-

con,- said ho, 'hope we have uot lost you

yet.' 'Get out,' said the Deacon, with a

good-nature- d buta-atho- r a sheepish look;
and on he went. There stood the minis- -

fur. Welcome home, Deacon; 1 hope we

have hot lost you yet. bet- -

was just going to say get out, but habitu-
al reverence for the minister cut him short.
He looked at the minister and the minis-

ter looked at him, and both burst into a

tit of laughter. The choir leader came
up and took the Deacon's hand, and
joined in the merriment. 'Od rabbit you
all,' said he, and on he went. At the
front door and windows of his own house
were his wife and dauhgtcrs, and two or
three of the singing girls, 'all of a titter.'
They had seen and heard his inter
view with the minister and knew that
all was well. 'Od rabbit the whole
bunch of you,' said he, and went
to put old 31 ag in the stable.
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Ueacon Uoouuian toon his old seat on
Sunday, but since that day's adventure
has never sung in meeting. Once, and
but ouce, did he attempt to raise a p3alm
on his own private account. He in
his barn putting some hay in his cow's
manner. Now. the neighbors were al- -

ways ready to do a good turn for Deacon
Goodman; and before he had finished the
lirst verse, two or tuem rusuea
asked him if his coiv ivas choked!
never sun-- ' again.
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J jrThere will be no paper issued from

this Office nest week.

JJWe have delayed the publication
of our paper this week until to day, Sat-

urday-, for the purpose of laying before
our readers the Official Returns of this

'Countr.

9"On nest Thursday, the 19th inst.,
the citizens of tbi3 place will have the

pleasure of seeing a Circus performance
in our Tillage Mr. L. J. North's the
most magnificent in the World, will then

--visit us. As there has been none of the

kind in this neighborhood for several

year?, we do not hesitate to say that it

will be well attended. Attached to thi

establishment, is Den Jennings, the cele-

brated Clown, who is known far and wide

for his extraordinary wit, mirth, and

hnsior. Besides which, there will be a

free exhibition by Prof. McFarland, who

will atcend on a single wire to the utmost
height of the Towering Pavillion of
North's Circus, which of itself is worth
your time and attendance. Then follow-

ing the above interesting feat you will

have the pleasure of-- seeing the "Lear
dance"'' in the bargan. For a more min-

ute description of the performance, we re-

fer our readers to another column of the

j)per. From the glowing description giv-

en of this company, it will be worth, as
ike Yankee says, the hull of a quarter.

The Steamer Arctic Lost.
By a Telegraph dispatch we- - are ed

that the fcteamer Artie was sunk
by collibion, with a British Steamer off

Cape Race, on the 27th September.
J he steamer had been due some days and

good fdeal of anxiety was felt for the
pusengers, who numbered 40.0 (including
orcw) of whom only o2 escaped.

From California.
The Northern Light arrived at New

York on Sunday, with news from Cali
fornia to the lGth ult., ami nearly a mil
lion of dollars in gold reporting auotber
million on the way. 1 he State election
had resulted in favor of ts

the election in San Francisco in favor of
the Know Nothings. Chinese immigrants
were arriving in large numbers.

A. L. Ruiie, E?q., has disposed of the
establishment of the Lehigh Register to
C. F. Haines and D. K. Diefendeifer,
by whom it will hereafter bo oouducted.
The new proprietors, as their prcdeces- -

bor, have our best wishes for their pros- -

porit'.

Heavy Verdict.
In New York city last week .on the trial
of au action for libel brought by Taylor,
llale & Murdock against Sheldon ' P.
Church, au agent for furnishing city mer
chants with information rcspectsng coun
try dealers, a verdict was given for the
plaintjlid m the sum of 0,000.

m

A i M.l - . 1 ... ,li lui jiuiu-m- ui ui uuiuiueuueu on tne
18th ult., on t he coast of Texas, and rag-
ed for four days. A vast amount of prop-
erty was destroj-cd- , and many vessels and
lives lost. The town of Matagorda, with
the exceptiou of three houses, was totally
destroyed. The crops of cotton and cane
wore nearly ruined.

"You don't love me, I know you don't'
said a young married lady to her husband.

"I giye you credit, my dear, for a keen
penetration' was the conspliug reply.

Majorities for Governor.
.. We have accounts from forty-on- e counties

in the State, and they sumjip majorities us

follows:
Pollock, 35,400
Bigler, 8,100

Pollock's majority thus far 27,300
In these counties the majorities in 1851

were as follows.

Bigler, 22.00G
Johnston, . 19,059

iJiglcr's majority,
Add Pollock's majority now.

3,817
27,300

Pollock's gain on Ciglor, 31,117

The following is a detailed account of the
above aggregate : -

Counties. Pollock ' Diglcr.
Allegheny 5000
Beaver, 400
Bedford, 150. -

Berks, 3300
Blair . - 1500 (i'T '

Bucks 400
Carbon ' 100- y

'
Centre 500
Chester 1900 ."

Clinton ' 300 :;

Columbia -
1000

Cumberland 1000.
Crawford 500"

Delaware 750

Dauphin 1800" '"V
Eric 500

Franklin 1000.

Greene '.. 300

Huntingdon 1500 ...
Juniata 50 , .

Lancaster 0500 '

Lebanon H00 .

Lawrence 1000

Lehigh 300

Luzerne 1000

Lycoming 200
Mifflin 300

Montour 250

Montgomery 400
Northampton 200

Northumberland 100

Perry S00

Philadelphia 3200 ,
Schuylkill 1000

Susquehanna 700 -

Union 1000

Washington 1000
Wayne" 200

Wyoming 100.

Westmoreland 750

York 150

State Legislature.
There is "we apprehend no longer a

doubt that the Loco Focos will be in a

minority in the next House of Represen-

tatives, and sufficiently so to prevent the

election of a Loco Foco Nebraskaite, like

Mr. Brodhead, to the United States

Senate.
Chester has elected three Whig mem-

bers; Delaware, one, Alleghany, four,
probably five; Beaver, Butler and Law-

rence, three ; Blair and Huntingdon, one;

Bucks, three, Montgomery, tico; Carbon
and Lehigh, two-- , Clinton, Lycoming and

Potter, tico; Cumberland, two Wabbing- -

ton, two; Somerset, one-- , Schuylkill, one

Northampton, two; Mifflin, one Luzerne
one, Lancaster, three; Indiana, one; Frank
lin,cwe; Erie,o;er; Philadelphia City, three

and Philadelphia County, six making a

total o(forty-six- . Add to these two from

Crawford, two from Bradford, one from

Tioga, two or three from York, one or two

from Mercer, Venango and Warren, one

or two from Armstrong, Clarion and Jef-
ferson all of whom arc elected, if the
vote for Governor be any criterion to

judge, and there will be a clear Whig
majority in the House. Besides these, we

think, there arc four Americans elected in
Philadelphia County. In Ccntro, Boal
Anti-Nebras- ka Democrat is elected.
In Northumberland, York, another Anti
Nebraska Democrat has been successful
In Perry the regular Loco Foco nominee
is reported to have been defeated by Dr
Stces, Whig; and in Fayette and West
moreland, two higs are said to be
elected.

We regret to note the defeat ofLandis
Whig, in Dauphin; of Boyer, Whig, in
Lebanon; of Crawford, Whig, in Frank
lin; of Simonton, Whig, in Union, and of
two Whigs in Lancaster, one in Eric, one
in Ad ams.

Extensive Sale of Horses.
On Saturday last, about fifty horses

3longing to the Hippodrome were sold
at auction at Tattersall's, corner of thir- -
tv-eig- th street and Sixth avenue. A large
portion of them were nearly thorough
bred horses, and many of them wholly so.
All were very superior saddle horses,
having been under excellent training for
mauy months. The highest price realized
was 8270 and the average was over SI GO.

Considering the lateness of the season,
tueso prices were considered very hi"h.

During last week several splendid hor
ses and teams were sold at 'Tattcrsall's.'
One road -- horse, warranted to trot a mile
in 2:40, to a wagon, was sold for 81,800,
to a gentleman who is to take him to
California. Another trotter was sold to
the same gentleman for 81,200. Anoth-
er, warranted to trot a mile in 4:35, was
sold to a gentleman from Baltimore for
81,500. A pair of thorough-bre- d Black-Haw-k

and Morgan horses, from Vermont,
warrauted to trot together a mile in three
ninutc3, were sold for 81,250. A splen-

did pair of mares sold for 81 ,400. IN7!

Y. Times.

No rain has fallen in Allccrhanv coun
ty, Md., since early in August, and the
spring. and streams arc said Xo, be all
dried up.

Congressmen. .

The following named gentlemen "

reported to be elected :

1st. Dist. Thos. B. Florence, Loco.

2d.
3d.
4th.
5 th.
0 th.
7th.
8th.
9th.
10th.
11th.
12th.
13th.
14th.

15th.

10th.

17th.
18th.
19th.
20th.
21st.
22d.
23d.
24th.
25th.

it

it

Whigs 10.
Demoorats 3.

from 1.

Job It. Tyson, Whig.
Wm. Mill ward hWhig.
Jacob Broome, American.
Nathan L. Jones, Whig.
John Hickman, Loco.

Wm. C. Bradshaw, Whig.
Glancy Jones, Loco.

Isaac E. Hicster, Whig.
John Kunkle, Whig.
James H. Campbell, Whig.
Henry M. Fuller, Whig.
Asa Packer, Loco.

G. A. Grow, Free Soil Demo-

crat.
Pierce, Free Soil Demo-

crat.
Lemuel Todd, Free Soil Demo-

crat.
David F. llobinson, Whig,
John R. Edie, Whig.
John Covode, Whig.
Jonathan Knight, AYhig.

David Bitchie, AYhig.

" Samuel A. Purviance, Whi

John Allison, Whig.
Not heard from.

John Dick, Whig.
Loco Focos 4.

1 .

Free Soil
Not heard

Further as to the loss the Arctic

are

J.

C.

J. J.

of
Thirty-O-K e Additional of her Crew Saved

The Propeller proves to be the French
Steamer "V esta-Thirt- een of her Passen-
gers Lost.

Halifax, Oct. 12. We have received
Newfoundland dates to the 4th inst.

The French screw steamer Vesta ar-

rived at St. Johns, N. F., on the 30th
ultimo, with her foremast bows shattered
to pieces, she being the vessel that came
in collision with the ill-fat- ed Arctic.

he had 31 of the Arctic's crew which

she picked up at the time of the catastro-

phe.
The Vesta lost thirteen of her passen-

gers in the collision.
Vessels which were sent in search of

the boats rcturnod on Tuesday the third
instant, without finding the slightest tra
ces of them or any portion of the wreck

Three of the Arctic's boats have no

been heard of but being life boats it is

supposed they may have been picked up
by passing ships.

All the passengers and crew saved, a

advised yesterday, left here for Boston in

the Europa.

American

Rumored Safety of more of the Arctic'
Passengers.

Boston, Oct. 12. A gentleman who

left New York lat evening, and who ar
rived here to-da- y, informed us that there
titoc ronnrf nf. lrill 7?5wnr mnrnimr
that a vessel loaded with railroad iron
had arrived at Warren R. I., with forty
passengers, picked up from one of the
missing boats of the Arctic. Daily Xcics

Terrible Explosion at Danville Loss
of Life and Destruction of Property.
Danville, Oct. G. About half pas

eight o'clock, this morning, one of the boil
ers ot the Montour Aim exploded, and
was carried from its foundation to a dis
tance of about one hundred feet.

It carried with it a frame dwelling
house and demolished a stable in the rear
of the lot. It also tore a space of abou
thirty or forty feet oft the mill, and bur
led several persons under its ruins.

In the house tuat was earned away
there were two families; John Farley's
family lived up stairs; one of his two Chil
dren was carried away with the boiler
and instantly killed; the other, a little girl
yas found in the ruins dangerously cut
un, aud is now dying.

Three of the children of Barney Mc-Guir- e,

in the lower story, were hurt.
McGuire himself, Peter Monaghan and
Lawrence McBride, who were in the samo
house at the time, were also injured.

Charles Search, a boy, died. John
Priest; John Diesinger, Alex. Wands
John Adams, Michael Levy, Isaac Ilines,

m. Butler and Jos. Shuggart are all
badlcy scalded and hurt some of them
dangerously.

Robert Woods, Bryan Denuin, John
Miller and Samuel Dcitz, were slightly
hurt. Ihey are still removing the rub
bish as fast as possible, as it is believed
tncre muse ue more unucr it wno are
missing.

The boiler is said to have been empty
of water, to which circumstance the acci-
dent is attributed- - The loss to the com-

pany is not known.

JS" In Drytown. Amabor county, Cal- -

norma, auninajnan, wuilo mining a short
distance below the town, was attacked by
a iucxican ana Kiueu witn a revolver.
The miners got traok of the villain, and
alter a hard chase caught him- - lie was
tried on the spot, and positive proof be-

ing obtained, it was decided that he should
be hunsT forthwith. No rope bcinT at
hand, a log chain was procured and
fastened to a limb of a tree, with justsuf-fician-t

rope to make a nooso of. The
prisoner was then mounted on a horse, al-

ter being bound, when several attempts
were made to get his head into the noose,
but his struggles prevented them from
doing it. The loj chain was then lower
ed, and the noose put over hia head, after
pulling nearly all his hair out. The log
chain was then hooked around a limh nf

tree ; the horse was led out from uudor
him, leaving him suspended. In about
half an hour he was cut down and buried
by tho Chinamen. Ho dcclaired his in
nocence to tho last. lie was a cood look- -
nor ffillnnr n limit OtX rr OA ttah ij P

slim builrand' talked good English.

'1 ' "KCWWKS.

Governor
William Bigler
James Pollock

Supreme Judges
Jeremiah S. Black
Daniel M. Smyscr
Thomas H. Baird

Canal Commissioner
Henry S. Mott
George Darsic

Congress
Asa Packer
Edward F. Stewart

Assembly
Abraham Edinger

Senate
James H. Walton
Samuel Allen

Sheriff
Henry D. Shafer
James Place
Melchoir Bosscrd
Melchoir Barry
George
George W

(S'wartwood
r. Fen tier

ProUunwlanj
John Edinger
Joseph Troch

litgisler and Recorder
William S. Itees
Abrnm Fenner
John S. Fisher
Joel B. Vlict

Con nli Commissio ner
Charles Postens
Joseph Ueckman
John Hinkcl
Oils Gordon

Auditor
Thomas M'llhaner
Bcnj. V. Bush
Fur a Prohibitory Law
Against Prohibitoryjaw

Coroner
Jackson Lantz
Morris R. Stone
William Engler
Conrad Ilammon
C. D. Brodhead
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Epidemic in Hew Orleans.
The New Orleans Medical Newu of the

15th ult. publishes account of a
meeting of the Physico Medical Society
of that city, at which several physicians
related the results of their experience in
regard to the diseases of yellow fever and
cholera. Amonc others. Dr. Thomas
Hunt made some interesting remarks rel-

ative to the visit of yellow fever to that
city during the present season. After
alluding to the first appearance of the
disease and remarking that it had visited
every section of the city, he observed
that the origin of the yellow fever has al-

ways been independent of contagion, and
that it generally originates and is most
fatal in low, damp, filthy, and crowded
localities. New Orleans, he said, was
particularly liablo to its iuvasions from
the fact that it was built on alluvial soil;
its streets not properly graded; many of
its frequently covered with stagnant
water from which foul gases arose; that
the scavengers' deposites were made in
the immediate vicinity of the city; and
that the drainage was very imperfect.
Ho remarked that the abominable condi-
tion of the levee, streets, lots could
not fail to engender and spread disease. It
was idle, he said, to talk ofthc importation
of yellcwfover from abroad when there ex-

isted causcssufBcientto produce it at home.
Dr. Fenner, another physician, stated

that in the Charity Hospital he had seen
a number of in which both yellow
fever and cholera had attacked the same
patient. At the outset the patient pre-
sented all the symptoms of yellow fever,
but on the second or third day the chole-
ra set in, and the patient sel4om survived
the combined attack of two such formid-bl- e

diseases.
On the 21st ult. the yellow fever

still continued its ravages, and over fif-

teen hundred persons had fallen victims
to the disease. The cholera also prevail
ed to a considerable extent, and the hea
vy rains of the four previous days had
much augmented the amount of sickness.

Atrocious Proceedings.
One of the most audacious outrages

that foreign insolence ever ventured to
perpetrate in this Union, occured a few
days since in Cincinnati. have had
(says the M. Y. Tribune) the spectacle of
church-burning- s, but they were tho epi
sodes of street fight, in which tho party
acting as incendiary had sufferd the loss
of some of their friends killed brutally by
their antagonists. But threaten in cold
blood to burn down a houso consecrated
to religious purposes is some-thin- g new,
and that novelty has just shono out in
Cincinnati.

It seems that the Presbyterians fitted
up a building near White Plains, Twelfth
Ward, Cincinnati, with a Sabbath school

ed them to close it! This German re
quest was complied with of course.

Tlflvf Knfnriifln mrrlif hf anil nnl.rnnm

ed campaign, and attacked two houses
occupied by Germans. A riot ensued.
Among three men were shot,
but not fatally wounded.
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The Enrning- - Game A Heavy Operation.
On Sunday, from some part

of New York state, one of the unsophisti-
cated kind, was done out of eleven hun-dollar- s,

in Camden, by what ia known as
the ball game. He was met on this side
by genteelly dressed fellow, who after

little conversation, induced him to
him to Camden. The drover

did so, and they walked together east-ward- ly

through the town, until they got
beyond the populous part, and here they
stopped to examine some plant which
they had dispute about. During this

third man came along, (the friend of the
burner, who had been following them at

short distance.) He was referred to,
and after giving his opinion, remarked
that he was an agent for the Russian Gov-

ernment, to have some bomshells made.
'Have you got pattern about you?'

asked the other.
'O, yes,' was the reply, pulling from

his pocket small ball, 'and though it
has an opening you can't find it. am
going down the street few steps, and in
the meantime just examine it.'

He started off, and the burner, after
examining it careTully, to carry on the
deception, pretended to have discovered
it, and opened it. Inside there was
small piece of rag, which ho threw away.
By this time the other burner came up,
and questioned the with the ball as
to its contents.

'There was rag inside,' said he, 'but
it is not inside now.'

'Perhaps you'll bet on that,' said the
other.

'Well will,' said he, and he bet his
watch against sum of money. He now

portion other

;

comer

burners, their search
successful.
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Dead Letters.
cotemporary subjoin-

ed Post Office statistics reminded
word have wished a-b- out

dead letters. Every three months
there carried from General
Post Office burnt forty fifty
bushels dead-letter- s. think pity
that much useful material should
utterly destroyed; and, presont
high paper inadequate-suppl-y

material fabrication,
periodical burning such
particularly regretted. would

much better, beg suggest,
that those forty bushels quarter
dead letters should sold paper-mak- er

iuto good paper.
The operations Finance Bureau

General Post office Department
current year discloso fact

rapid increase business im-

portance dead letter office.
1S52 number dead

letters found openers, which con-

tained 1,701
810,238; second quarter, 1,736 letters,

third quarter, '1,781 letters
S10,869; fourth quarter, 1,842 letters

quarter ended 31st March, 1851
years afterwards number

valuable dead letters reached 2,323,
4,401. The second quarter

yielded 2,487 letters, 814,325
money. have from third quar-
ter ended 30th September 2,354
letters, which found 814,0S3
cash. When recollected

embrace doad letters from
offered money, remarked that! foreign countries, which returned

had about him. had, how- - unopened, progress branch
ever, check which governmental service apparent,

opportunity get cashed. dead letters from day day
his friend would only cash him, returned recovering clerk, whom
would great favor. The drover they duly registered, correspon-ha- d

8H00 about him, deuce prepared, whole transmit-hande- d

over, taking check for 1500. outgoing mails places
The money which letters originally mailed,
whereupon loser began lustily, which quick process average

keep wanted (seven-eight-
s money safely

other return watch, refused, turned legal owners
walked off towards unpopulated

town, followed,
and the drover also. After

Baby

two, they both slipped off from Babies" assembled, pursuant nnhlin
began that, rounds ninrl- -

if wrnnnr reaching' County Snnm.
tavern road home, field. Ohio, Thnrsdnv n,;l

that spared show
large pavilion with lesser

find the but
The drover crave information

has a

fm,.,
and
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grand Convention of
mile tn Tin

the who now to see tico. at the Fair nf' -.
Inn ivnQ inn pon Agricultural Socinti- -

the first the he had on W 'n
the gratification of learning had werc in the A
seen the 'Elephant.' A party to procured,

un

to

it

is

to

on

icnis ior uresfcinir-room- s. recenhon rooms.
LoiIlTiotl rmpn tn nliMrlrn.

at the police office, and every effort ' not exceeding two vcars of arG born In
made to secure the offenders, but without the United States. One hundred andsuccess. From the statements of the twenty babies were entered for the pre-drov- cr,

we learn that the loss leaves him, uiiums. The show attracted Wo--
penniless. He small farm which '

time

leave

theso

National

drover,

The second Sunday after the school the eleven hundred will sweep clear for the finest babv not
opened party oi ucrmans waueu as whistle. has na d dear snn-n- f r. .
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